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`"ryz ziy`xa zyxt zay

THE MIDDLE dkxa OF dxyr dpeny AT dgpn zltz ON zay
oe`b mxnr ax presents two versions of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for dgpn zltz
on zay:
ixy` oiligzn dgpnae-zayl dgpn xcq-zay ly dgpn (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dcizrd dyxta dyly oixewe dxez xtq oi`ivene .`xciq ileke oeivl `ae .jzia iayei
zexeabe zea` xne` .dgpn zltz oilltzne .`iapa xihtn oi`e ,d`ad zaya zeidl
dz` ik dxdn epilr jelnze .epia` dz` ik epidl-` 'd epl gpd xne`e .myd zyecwe
zeaype .iriayd mei lre jnr l`xyi lr `xwpy `xepde xeabd lecbd jny xearae ,epkln
dpen`e zn` zgepn .dacpe dad` zgepn .epzgepn meia oebie dxv idi l`e .jpevx zevnk ea
dldz zxhr .ux`a cg` ieb l`xyik jnrk ine cg` jnye cg` dz` :oilltzny yie .'eke
.ea egepi eipae awri opxi wgvi lbi mdxa` .zzp jnrl dyecwe dgepn ,dreyi zx`tz
dpey`xd la` ,'eke epzgepna `p dvx `"e` .dpen`e zn` zgepn .dacpe dad` zgepn
.mely miye micene dvx .xwr
Translation: In Tefilas Mincha we begin with Ashrei, Oo’Vah L’Tzion and Kedushah D’Sidra. We
remove a Sefer Torah from the ark and call three people to read the next Parsha from the Torah and we do
not read from the Prophets. We then recite Shemona Esrei; Avos, Gevuros and Kedushas Hashem. For
the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei we say the following: provide us with rest, O G-d, our G-d, because
You are our Father. Have the world recognize Your hegemony soon because You are Our King and
because of Your great, courageous and awesome Name by which the Jewish People are known (Yisroel) and
by which Shabbos is known. And we will rest on that Shabbos as You have wished. May there be no
difficulties or troubles on our day of rest, etc. Others recite a different middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei; i.e.
Ata Echad etc. but the first version of the Bracha is the preferred version. Ritzei, Modim and then Sim
Shalom.
Both versions of the dkxa follow a similar literary pattern; i.e. they each consist of miheit:
.epia` dz` ik epidl-` 'd epl gpd
.epkln dz` ik dxdn epilr jelnze
ea zeaype ,iriayd mei lre jnr l`xyi lr `xwpy `xepde xeabd lecbd jny xearae
.epzgepn meia oebie dxv idi l`e .jpevx zevnk
.dacpe dad` zgepn
.dpen`e zn` zgepn
cg` dz`
cg` jnye
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l`xyik jnrk ine
.ux`a cg` ieb
dldz zxhr
,dreyi zx`tz
dyecwe dgepn
.zzp jnrl
lbi mdxa`
opxi wgvi
.ea egepi eipae awri
.dacpe dad` zgepn
.dpen`e zn` zgepn

We encounter the wording: epidl-` 'd epl gpd in two other parts of the xeciq; i.e. in xcq
oe`b mxnr ax as one of the zekxa after the reading of the dxhtd:
oia ,mei lk rxe`nd oirn xikfdl jixve-zay ly zixgy (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dz` ik dxdn epilr jelnze ,epia` dz` ik epl gpd .zaya xikfne .cren oia g"x oia zay
.zayd ycwn 'd dz` jexa .epkln
We encounter it a second time in the words of oefnd zkxa:
miiqne dngpa ligzn miaeh miniae zezaya-d dkld-a wxt zekxa zekld m"anx
mgx e` jxir oeiva epidl-` i-i epngp ligzn cvik ,rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e dngpa
e` milyexi oipaa l`xyi enr mgpn miiqne jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epidl-` i-i
epidl-` i-i epvilgde dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-` zaya rvn`a xne`e ,milyexi dpea
zeayp jiptln `ed yecwe lecb df mei ik dfd yecwde lecbd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna
drxe dxv epilr `dz l`e epidl-` i-i epl gpd jpevxa jpevx zevnk dad`a ea geppe ea
.epzgepn meia dgp`e oebie
The version of epvilgde dvx found in the `nex ipa xeciq contains words that closely
resemble the words found in the dkxa of epl gpd:
,dfd yecwde lecbd zayd ,iriayd mei zevnae jizevn laa epidl-` i-i epvilgde dvx
gpd jpevxk .jpevx zevnk dad`a ea geppe ea zeayp ,jiptln `ed yecwe lecb df mei ik
ixac) cec xn` ik .epzgepn meia dgp`e oebie arxe dxv epilr `dz l`e epidl-` i-i epl
:xn`pe ,mlerl cr milyexia oekyie ,enrl l`xyi idl-` 'd gipd ('dk ,'bk ,'` minid
,jcal dz` epilr jelnze .igiynl xp izkxr ,cecl oxw ginv` my ('fi ,'alw mildz)
d`xpe ,dkeza epignye ,zengpd lrae zereyid lra `ed dz` ik ,jny ornl epriyede
.dpipaae dzngpa
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Translation: Be pleased with us Lord, our G-d, and fortify us with Your commandments, and with Your
commandment to observe the Shabbos, the great and holy Shabbos, because this day is great and holy before
You. We will celebrate the day and rest during it with love, as You commanded us. May it be Your will
to provide us with rest. May no troubles, hunger, threat or peril beseech us, as King David said: The Lord,
G-d of Israel has given rest to His people, that they may live in Jerusalem forever; and it is written; There I
will make the horn of David to bud; I have prepared a lamp for My anointed. May You rescue us for the
sake of Your name because You are the master of redemptions and Master of comforts and May You bring
joy to us in Yerushalayim and may we witness the comfort of Tzion and its rebuilding.
Although oe`b mxnr ax expressed a preference for the wording that begins: epl gpd, today
no group recites the dkxa of epl gpd as part of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for
dgpn zltz on zay. Why not?
,dpae mcew xne` zaya-'f sirq-'gtw oniq oefnd zkxa zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
epl gpd `le w"ixiga oepde u"nwa `"dd gipde 'eke epl gipd jpevxae 'eke epvilgde dvx
dxv `dz `ly zayd meia epl gipd d"awdy ,mixac xetiq `l` dltz df oi`c o"igzta
zaya db`c lk xikfdl oi`e ,zaya bdep zela` oi`y epiide ;zayd meia dgp`e oebie
oiipr df oi` 'eke oeiv zengpa epidl-` 'd ep`xde mixne`y dfe .bper zayl z`xwe aizkck
.'eke epipir dpifgze zaya dltza mixne`y enk oinegpz ixac oirk `l` dywae dltz
Translation: On Shabbos in Bircas Ha’Mazone, we say: Oo’Vinai, then Ritzei V’Hachaliteinu etc.
Oo’Virtzoncha Hiniach Lanu etc. The word: Hiniach is pronounced with a Kametz under the Hay and a
Chirik under the Nun and not as Hanach Lanu with a Patach under the Hay and under the Nun. This
is the correct pronunciation. The words were not meant to be a prayer but to be a narrative; i.e that G-d
caused us to rest on Shabbos by preventing any difficulties and troubles from occurring on Shabbos. This
pronunciation is correct because we are not allowed to mourn on Shabbos. We are prohibited from referring
to any of our weekday concerns on Shabbos as is written: and you shall call Shabbos a day of joy. That
further explains why we say: please G-d show us how You comfort Tzion etc. Those words are not in the
form of a prayer or in the form of a request but are words of comfort, as we say on Shabbos: may our eyes
see the return of G-d to Tzion.
Apparently, the wording of the dkxa of epl gpd was viewed as a dywa, a request. Since it
is not our custom to include requests in dxyr dpeny on zay, the practice of reciting the
the dkxa of epl gpd was discontinued. Why did oe`b mxnr ax express a preference for a
dkxa that contained a request? We saw from our discussion about the recital of the weqt
of oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e that the dle`b, the ultimate redemption, will take place on
zay, at the time designated for dgpn zltz. That expectation together with the
knowledge that `iapd edil` was answered at the time designated for dgpn zltz became
the motivating factor for adding a dywa for redemption to dxyr dpeny of dgpn on
zay.
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It is worth noting that the substitution of the dkxa of cg` dz` in place of the dkxa of
the epl gpd may have also led to the removal of the dkxa of epl gpd from the zekxa
dxhtdd even though including a dywa in the dxhtdd zekxa was appropriate. It
further led to the words epl gpd being changed to epl gipd in epvilgde dvx:
mei ik .dfd yecwde lecbd zayd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epidl-` i-i epvilgde dvx
ii epl gipd jpevxae ,jpevx zevnk dad`a ea geple ea zayl ,jiptl `ed yecwe lecb df
,jxir oeiv zngpa epidl` ii ep`xde .epzgepn meia dgp`e oebie dxv `dz `ly ,epidl`
.zengpd lrae zereyid lra `ed dz` ik ,jycw xir milyexi oipaae
The original wording of epvilgde dvx has remained in oefnd zkxa according to gqep
`nex as we saw above.
It appears that we are not consistent in our application of the rule that we should not
include zeywa in the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay. In sqen zltz we continue
to include the following even though it consists of a dywa:
,epleaba eprhze ,epvx`l dgnya eplrzy ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` i-i ,jiptln oevx idi
mei sqen z`e .mzkldk mitqene mxcqk micinz ,epizeaeg zepaxw z` jiptl dyrp mye
lr ,jzxeza epilr zazky enk ,jpevx zevnk ,dad`a jiptl aixwpe dyrp ,dfd zayd
:xen`k ,jceak itn ,jcar dyn ici
Additionally, since dgpn zltz on zay is viewed as representing zay of `ad mler, it
makes sense that we would ask G-d to cause that zay to finally arrive:
.zyciw dz` .ft ipc` lr zecqein zelitza od zezay rax`e-hlw oniq ixhie xefgn
zayl .cg` dz` .dxna .zay zpkiz .dxez ozn ly zaya .dyn gnyi .ziy`xa zay
.iriayd sl`l .zay eleky meil .cizrl
Translation: We find references to four Shabbosim in the Tefilos of Shabbos. In Friday night Arvis, the
Bracha of Ata Kidashta represents the Shabbos of the week of creation; in Shabbos Shacharis, the Bracha
of Yismach Moshe represents the Shabbos on which the Torah was given to the Jewish People; in Shabbos
Mussaf, the Bracha of Tikanta Shabbos represents the fact that G-d gave us the Mitzvah of Shabbos at
Marah and Shabbos Mincha, the Bracha of Ata Echad, represents, the Shabbos of the future, the Shabbos
that will last forever, the Shabbos of Olam Ha’Bah, which will occur in the Seventh Millenium.
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